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dian school, rode all the way from
Montana to Washington on horse-
back recently to present President
Wilson with a list of indorsements to
the plan to create a new holiday on

m to the Indian.

TELLS HOW THIS NATION HAS
GIVEN AWAY LAND

Warren S. Stone, chief of railway
brotherhood, and W. Jett

and walking

P'Leers'at the rail wage hearing
that made men clench

and wonder what sort of
country this is we are living in.
They told how this nation has giv-

en away to the railroad companies
free of cost, without payment of one
cent from the railroads, more than
190,000,000 acres of land.

They brought before the wage ar-
bitration board records of the general
land office at Washington showing
that the railroads own 296,875 square
miles of land. And this land was
presented to these rail companies for
nothing. All the timber and all the
coal and oil and iron deDOsits under
and over and in this land belongs to
the companies.

Outside the federal building while
Stpne and Lauck testified the news-
boys were yelling about another story
from New York. In that city two
men who don't own any land are said
to have been caught in a bomb plot
to kill other men. These other men,
the Rockefellers, are railway stock-
holders. They own more land than
they could walk across walking in a
straight line for weeks.

While thousands of men roamed
across the town of Chicago hunting
jpbs, asking only to sell the labor of
tieir arms in exchange for wages and
a. living, Warren Stone told of thou-
sands on thousands of acres of land
Jying idle and not touched by any
topis of man, fanced off from all idle
men who want land.

I You can get on a train at Port
land, Ore., and ride to Sacramento,
CaL It's a 682-mi- le ride. It takes
the fastest train 31 hours to make
the run.

Well, for thirty miles on both sides
of this railroad all land is owned by
the Southern Pacific Railroad Co. It's
a strip 60 miles wide and 682 miles
long. Anybody who gets on this land
and tries to make a living on it with-
out seeing the railroad company first
gets a jail sentence of peaceably ar-
rested and gets shot if he resists.

And here in Illinois, where over
100,000 men are wearing tie side-
walks looking for jobs in Chicago,
2,595,133 acres of land were given
away to the Illinois Central road. Al-

together the rail companies of the U.
S. have been given land equal to th"e
aVea of all the New England states
and the areas of the states of New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Billions of feet of lumber, billions
of tons of coal and iron, bullions of
gallons of oil, are owned by the com-

panies that own this land. Every-
body who buys lumber, coal or oil
pays a profit to them.

The argument of the railroads that
they are not able to pay the wages
demanded by the engineers and fire-

men was disputed by Stone. He
said: "Wage payments and trans-
portation rates should be made on a
basis 'which will involve distribution
of this unearned increment to the
employes of the roads and the pub-

lic rather than perversion of these
land grants for the enrichment of
stockholders of the railroads." x
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DROP IMPEACHMENT ACTION

AGAINST JUDGE DAYTON
Washington, March 4. Impeach-

ment proceedings against Federal
Judge Dayton of West Virginia, were
ordered dropped today by the house
judiciary committee, the investigat-
ing recommending
that no further action be taken.
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